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JVe r<.ques.t si,,d.',, t o/«zfronize our avies

COMNffG TI-ROUGH TH-E SELKIRKS
MNay I get upl and ride witî voit for a

few mie "Tli to a. C. P. R. loco-
nioti,,'e euigincer on 011e of tlîe mlounltailn

îhvs;is, hlo had juist attaclied his i-
ginie to our trahi. \Ve stood for a ino-
muent facing oxie anlotiier aftcxr lie luad
drawn liixîself out froin letween the amins
of one of tluc <riving whleels. Each lîeld
ili Ilus liand ali enliblenui of lus position.
He a litige -oiler." anîd 1 a1 lead p)encil
intended to substauitiate iy statenlicuit of
a niewspaper article to bc.

M-anliood heceds no inasks. and- per-
liaps tliere 15 110 better place to prove it
tlîan iii a transacontinental train : eiitlier
spotted jeans and stiffeued joints nomi
mnionacles and kniickerbockers an(t a pie-
thora of wvatch-guard can deceive any but
tue unobservant. IHe 'vas a mnai. Plaini-
ly a Scot. A face speaking at once of a,
good hînnor thxat %vould delighlt lui caress-
in- a chîild and iincalculating- courage
to r'ide ont o11 a %viiter's. ighîlt tlirouglt
thue tlîick of of a wliirhîug teîîîpcst of
Blountaixi snow to tct the tre,-clu-
erotis perchances of a region wvherc no

law or order is to lc i)erceiv<1i iii nture
by either thc sighit of the eye or thc iin-
pressionî of the niind.

"yes, if youi have a permxit fronii the
stiperintendenit."

The scen, 'vas olle of those littie
uxountain stationsq that, once pictureci on
the mieniory. is iievcr crased. Mouint-
ains-calm. exasperatingly caîni. and pure
-look dowii. A serene ethcralitv
scenms to conte fromn the highi as-
sociations of cloud and siiislîiiue. Evcn
as one ga7es. they partially withidraw in-
ic the licaeanc bcyond, ancl if agiin they
appear. one couild only fancy thein to
clîi<e the grossness of the husy black
littie crecatures that in the v'alley bencath.
rush to -and fro and plv thecir earthîy
traffic. But thev deigii no voice, except
it 1be to toss back again a mocking ar.-

siwcr to the sainte of the locomotive.
wvhich, vain of its power. would <lare
meiasure itself-a mian-inade thing-
against the strength of thiese"ecteruial his"
or the force of the cataract over whvli it
passes ýý.ithi a lotid roar of triuimph. The
locomotive stands throbbing ;i a sup-
pressed and discontented way. The Eng-
li>Ih tourist. just returning from a sum-
niier lu Nortiieru Japan, paces to and fro
iin that comiplacent fashion thiat so strikes
the admiration of Tommy Tompkins. the
post office clerk. He ranis luis hands in-
to hlis trowsers pockcts, too, and looks at
the scetiery with "Coinc-no xv-n i me-yo ur-
pricc" air. Tlie amateur photographer is
there preparing for that winter evening
story, bginining. " Whcen I was ont west
fuis sumimcr-Ah. by tlie way. liere are-
a fcv pictures."

T lîe engineer at last lias finishied lus
î>reparations ,a last roisncl. liowever.
wvrencli in baud, and lie is ready to start.
The firemnan feeds ixîto the amp!c fire-box'
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a liberal qluantity of coal. Two c;al1s on
the aLir wbistle. Tlîc concluctor cries,)
"'fl-o-o-o-ard," "'b-o-o.o.ard." The
Englisb touriet los again critically at
the sccncry, takces out bis wvatch and dle-
rides it is timce ta allow flic train, and
tlic iniverse fa maovc alonig.

Tie difference bcfwceni riding iii a cab)
of a locomotive and ini a passenger coach
may flot inaptly pcrlîaps be conipared ta
that of horsebaick andl carnalge. One
could scarcely laul to sec iii the man w'lîd
!ctoocl tlius. ivith his lîand uipon the tlîrot-
tic. ancl wlio regnilafed witbi sncb precîs-
ion the spcd of tbat tlîrabbing, bcanving,
liissing formi that af a sîcilfini rider of a
higb-spirifed steed. w'itli bis biand lupon
' e briclie rein. And tbere are fcw wbo

travel throtngb tbose gorges and clownl
the qinddeni cirv'es, who watcb witbi snicli
deligbit thc panorama of forcst. gnlcbi.
cascade. glacier. nionnitain ledgc. andl
ganIt7V cloud :wbo tliink, of tlie kceen-
,cyccl. nerveless mian controlling tbe spced
wîitli cye intent ta moa-r ont- dlanger or
obstrtiction)i.

T-Tr places a scat for nie ini tbe front-
ai the cab, aljnisfs tlic ventilation. and
where the train moves slwv.lecaise of
the grade. or the track i-, more in oneil
and reqnires lesvizilansqce. lie tells about
flic -lobe-trotter- lie liaq been entertaini-
iîiz in tliat cabi durnrîg the pasf cleveil
y'ear5. and points ont tbe "sigzlîfs" ai tbe
rezion. He shows, wbeire tlic waters part
caînpanv. goîn.- on ciflier biancl fa At-
litic ancl Pacific. Lookilîîg dowii later

an. a tbotîs;ancl feet bclaw. we sec flic %vat-
ers slîining lilc a bandl of bitrnislîed si]-
ver, hegirt on cifhier sicle by fliose lofty

Dogls rs. .300 or 40n feet liigb. ;eeîîî-
îng ta ns. liowever. because af onr alti-
tn<,lc. but w, sbnnhberv.

Panting and struggling. sonîcttiliesq
rusliing -rapidly fowancls a clîasiîî bnnd1(-
reds af feet deep (Wbat if now a rail
,hîoîîlc have been wveakeniiig. .on a bîrolzcii
joinit averlooked !) bnt we are caniried
safely off by the ciirve :soief-ine dant-
iîg- towards a tnnel likze a wea;,el ta.
ivarcls ifs bale. again ereatkiti.l,,' trav'ei-z.
ilîg tbat woîîdrous "loop," caine at lengti

fa tixe "Glacier Hanise." Tliere, glcam-
ing in the faint: autumnnal sunshinc, shows
flic glacier iianfle, wvani ly the great
înaouitaiii wliose lîcad is hast in the snowv-
stanîn tîxat trails a wliite curtain along ftic
crest.

W~e pass flic summit.
Inimcdiatcly ive clip tovard tlhc At-

hantic. Tue haboring, struggliîîg and al-
îîuost bafled mîachinec beconies ficet andc
sulent again. Our engineen is vigilant.
We sway froni side ta sîcle. Tlîe sccîîes;
cliange rapidly. But wvbat scenes ! fflia
can look on workzs on sucli a giganfie
scale. snich awvfnI lîciglîts and, terrileL
clcpfbs. sncb cnccping along hcdgcs ai pre-
cipices, sncbi hcaping ai chasnîs, w'ithiout
beinig fhankful at lasL for a lcss. distnact-
ingly ;vondei-fnl antlookz, andc mare in
Izeeping wvitlu the îîuaîîatony of accnstami-
ccl scenes.

flnit if nature has feastec il nso far.
ive soon foncl an corning clown ta mare
habitable regians. fliat the prospect lîcre
wvas pnasy Inonotaruons and calanlcss be-
yaîid tchling. We sîîffcned nînch as a
reveller wvhio is compellcd af lengtlî ta go.
flic ondinary fane. A prairie waoli catiscd
commîîenf. a pile ai buffalo bolics vas a,
resart at a crossiîîg poinîf. andc ive inclus-
t rianslIv sclected andc coîîîparecl malars.
andc the pliofograplier fliotiglit wvlat an
iupf illustrationî fley %votild înake afi lus
"Whîen 1 %vas ont wcsf" stonies.

Calgary ! Sleepy passeligers, woiîiei
witli bonines askewi, comforting cryiiuîg
c.hildreîî.

MecMciie Hat !The trni N. W.1
iiianifted p)oliceman appears. Tbe -hlall-
'valccicd citizeni itiquires for flic caast
papers. as lic lcnnckles tbc s]eep onf ai
huis eycs.

'Moosc Jaw ! Forlaru, oh. s0 fonlorti
and coiiiforthess in flic sahemîî chill andc
dcpncssing atmosplîere ai an autiniiiii prai-
ricecvening.

Rlegina ! St ilI a sense ai orplîaîage. A
clusfter ot honmes. snrrouiced by siieni
andîc banc accessories ai grey chill qlzv«-aiid
l)rowîî îiiauotonans RIat.

Brandon ! If is like caihiîg ta uiclc's.
îîow. A seîîse of congenialify. Tlic earfhi
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is servant, and manl tlîc rastcr. In the
ainple fields that girt the track we feel thc
home pulse and the interests of strong
and hiealthy husbandry.

Portage la Prairie ! The comnfortahlc
<laines arc going down to Winnipeg.
Bobby wvill have a niev tricycle, and Marv
Ani, wvon't slie make the hired man hiope-
less next Sunday.

Is this a university towvn wvc are going
to. or are wve going to a footlbr*l tourna-
ment ?

Football to right of hini,"

"Football to, ieft."
" Te 'Tobas," "'The McIds."

Thiere are no second firsts iii conîing
to college. 0mîîy once a "freslinian."
Ve wvill neyer again bc as greeni" as

once NC wvere. Oh, tliat wve could, even
now, " Sec ourselves as ithers sec ils."
The wvorld needs color phiotography.
Ex-,%pcrimentors shotild work on "«gricen,"
anywvay. Tlîe seniors wvill deify the mami
whio assists themn to convince the fresli-
man that they are as green as the saine
seniors once were.

W. G. TANNER

ROBERT BROWNfING

It is wvith pectuliar diffiderice tliat one
enters the presence of this mighty poet-
thinker w~ho has had s0 many merciless
critics, so many nominal wvorshippers, and
a fewv sincere admirers among those wvho
have dabbled in the ocean of the thotîs-
and pages that have corne from his pro-
lific pen. Thiat lie 'vas a great man nonie

leny. T-is personality looms up among
his brothcr-poets likec some lone, rugged.
nîounitain peak, whose summit. rising far
above tlîe surrotinding children of the
sl<ics. is for thi most part lost in obscur-
ilig clouds. but now anîd then flashes
forth in undrcanied-of beauty.

Let us first consider this keen anîd lofty-
iiided poct. as miighty, miist-enshirouded.

lie riscs before otîr vision : thoen pass orn
to the sunhursts of bcauty, and lastly, to
the secret of tlîe power lic lias wvon over
miany minds and hearts.

Many have been the attenîpts to prove
or disprove Browvning's dlaim to tic rank
('i poet. and doubtless there bas becn
ample rooni for suchi discussion. Indeed.
wecre we' to tamn for a definition of poetry
to Coleridîge, Lowvclh. Arnold, Stoddart,
Stedman, or aniy of the other great ex-
positors of the art, and arraign Browvn-
ing's sixteen volumes before this supreme
bar, wvc shouhd find tliat onhy a part, maiich
the sin-ller part, could be calhed " just.
legitimate " poctry.

There ib this fundamiental error with the

bulk of whit lie bas prodcrced :"HRis fav-
orite kind of trîthl is flot the poet's kind,
and his processes wvith it are not the
poet's processcs. Both behong rather to
the prose of philosophy and science."
His intellect dclighits in threading its wvay
through labyrimithine mazes and over un-
cxphored seas in a wvay calcalated to be-
wvilder. confuse and dishecarten the ordin-
ary mind h ie is a lover of the grotesque
and agly as wvclf as tfie beautiftif ;bis
style is oftcn " cccentric, abrupt, harsh,
disjoiiîted. parentlietical and metaphysi-
cal."

No poet of this age lias surpassed
Browning iii originali *ty of conception.
Takze, for instance, "The Ring and the
Book,," tantalizing and xvearisomne as it is
finely wvrouglit and fascinating. Tliink
of a. single story. "told as many times as
there are cantos by every charactcr in the
hideous tale, eachi bringing out some new
or contradicting phase or sequence 'to
fotind the wvhole." And wvhich of aIl wvas
riglît ? Tlîc Pope? Perhaps. Who
lcnowvs wvhat "Sordello " means ? or did
the poet lîimself ? Such xvas the favorite
analytic style of Browning, often elabor-
ated or attenuated far beyond the under-
stanîding of aîîy reader.

Tii rephy to thme charge of being " vil-
fiilly obscure, ainconscientiously careleq,
and perversely lîarsh," Mr. Browning%
once said, " I cati have little doubt that
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niy ivriting iii flic main lias bccn too liard
for inany 1 sbiould hav'e bccîî pleascd to
coînimînicate wviti ; but I îîcver designed-
]y trieci to puzzle people as some ai ni3l
critics have stupposed. On tlie otber
biaud, I iievcr pretcuded to ofler sucli lit-
endture as woilcl be a sulbstittct for a1
cigar or a game of dorniinoes to iu idlc
inan. So, pcrhiaps. on the wliole. I get
rny dcserts, and soinethiiug over-not a
crowdc. but a few 1 vailue miore."

A fricnd and admirer said to Iiiîn on
ne occasion 1 have stuclied long iup-

(iii tlîis p.asagc in vour poeni and aili un-
aille to comîprclîcnl it. Pray. tell Ie
wIviat is file ide.1 cliih)odiecd iîî it ?*" .1fr.

Brwîîgread tflic sag over. anîd re-
plieci RealIy. T cannoit telli but I lie-
lierc it wiIl lie worth vour %vliilc to keep
(.1 studyîng it.-

Thius fair only flic more displeasing
phases oi Browîiîîlg's geilinis ]lave been
broulgbt inîider comîsiderat jon-thc ilnists
finat, so long have bidcleî iron inîany tile
truc grandeur, wc-altlb and( heauty ai bis
peire so111.

Profesqor Carson says.- that Browning
blas flic vcry bligbcest facly of %voixl

and verse ilu-sic. aî1d- it eau li e sli lie
alwavs excrcîs vs flie facnltv wbienever
ilicre is a rcal artis'tic Occas!ionl for it. îlot

olhcrisc.Verse music is îîevcr witbi
linii a lucre litcrarv indulgence ....
lu ille gencral tenlor ni Ili< poetry lie is
a!lrivc fi îî-e is tile Sccr and Re-
vcalcr. wban secs grcat trutlîsz thoîcie
lir.uîîds- oi flic tcrritory ni geeal know-
leffige. ,uîçeail oi lvorking over trifîths
iitliiin i tlî t rritary. and. un -ccr ni

îîîedeirni tinies lias 1b.d hi% evesÇ mnore -car-
lY Pnr.gcd xwithl euipbir.iy and rue.",

Tt I;nnst lot lie tholngbt tinat Brownilug's
hîracinis arc in iiny inistantce lncre Continua-
tînîls ni iii'îîtclîig:le nystcryv ind wctari-

-i5.Single vcr.-c.q andI groups ai
vcers -bîine and Iioseoin. vcryv jewcls in a
iîcap ni sand. lnvelv roses '.ianilngsçt tile
'V.q:ccl wveccds. Cnuld aniiy:ling. lie
lorc .cpleidii Iian tiis nue Hile ?
Oli carib Ille broken axrcq iii the licav-

cils ai periect round."
A.\înîî Browiîîlg"s sliorter productions

tîmose tllat clain for hirn flhc ligliest dis-
tinîction as a poet are probably "Childe
Roland<," akin iii atinospbiere ta tbe "An-
cient Mrn."andI "Audrea del Sarto,"
whbicli proves. beyond dispute. ft at s
atitlior eau be simple, tender and delight-
fuI. Next ta these, "Fra Lippo " andI

"vLast Dnchiess" niay perbaps be
ine.tioîîed.

Auu&niig bis longer pacnis. " Pippa-
Passes" secîns ta have gained for itsel,
thte lnost genleral adinirîiin. Surely.
nothing il, thme pastoral kind wvas ever
iiC:ît finclv or dIcig!ltfliilv written ? Ed -

mudGosse in speakin- ni it. writes as
folloivs : The figure if P;ppa icrsclf, the
immicascions ixseerof good spirituail
mdings ta so inaiîl' souks ;il darlz places.

anc afic lîemost beauifl tliat Mr.
B3rowninig lias produced. AntI iii at least
one ai tlle mare serions scenles-tliat lbe-
tweeni Sibald andI Ottina-le reacbies a
trigic lîeiglit that places lîiimn on a level
witlî the greacest miodern dranîatists. Of
thec lyrical interludes andI seed pearîs ai
sang" scattered thirougli tlic scenes. it is
coniînioiplace ta say tliat r'otliing more
exqisite wvas ever written. or ratdier
wairbltd."

Tt wvas. Ilowevzr. ncitlier tn biis poetry
as poctry. ta blis intcllcctnal vîgor. ta blis
drainatic power. nlor ta Ilis lcarning filât
Browning owcd blis power. It wvas blis
owii strang antI loity spirit. lus wvliole-

hoîies is comnp)ltlcnes of icdea-l. luis
lîroplictir viewv oi tlîings. andl lus vnergiz-
ing tolucb ivlicli drew ta Miin $0 ianly
devoteil acimirers. 1-is t rizest- lie.rtecd
frIllawers -ire wvilling ta acktowledge blis
ireq;leut olîscurity. ]lis defectivc mietre. blis
intaleraule cliaice oi stibjects amid bis bar-
lin use oi luis vasý,t store ai kinawledge.
])lit uhicv fîntI in ii Jin a great. teaclier. a

eCkpI anîd tenider lhuninan spirit whiclu secs
fairdier thi tlucy.

To sncbi followers anc ai bi% first quali-
tics %vas- Ilus wliolcsomnenes. HeI %vas a
tiiornugli optinilist. According to, bis
ilicory tlle xwnrldl is nt for des.pa-ir. tinue
i- in ]le uîscil. joY is ta be tastecl. friiuds
-ire i be belicvetl. lioîw is ta) bc enter-
taiiîcd. sorrow is ta bc met witli nianli-
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ncess, ail things are to wvork togethier for
good.

1 find carth not ga.but rosy,
Ti1cavenl iot griiii. but fair of hute,

Do 1 stoop ? I pluck a posy.
Do I stand and stare ? All's btile.

Withi hini, at ail tinics,
**God is his hecavenl-
AIF*s wcll ivitlx the %vorld."
Tfhe complecness of blis Ideal was Ille

outgrowthi of this hecalthy vision. Ail of
lire rcceivcd from in ii itS duc.

"*Ail good things
Arc ours, nr soul hielps fleslh more now

thanl fleshi hlps soul."
Bi owin s hiope lay in the future. H1e

loolu!d to it to cxplain ail Ille incexplicable
things of life. anid never tired of blis pro-
phietîc strain. H1e knew tliat highcest truthi
can oilly bc rcaclied by an uinccasînig up-
%vard strugglc. 11e did niot slirinlk froi
the struggle. He rccognized its existence
aiways. and ncvcr wearied of proclimîngi.-
the niobility of that struggle and Ille cer-
tainity of its issue. li one of bis last
poenis he writes

'Froin tlle first. Power was-I kuellw.
Life lias inade clear to ne

Trlat. strive but for a closer view,
Love .,;re as plain ho sec."
A mnu w~luo taughit suclu truthi with such

assurauuce coiuid not but le au inisirer.
I3rowiliiugs strong hiold upon thle w%,orld
lia:s. ildcdc. bcui thle ethiic.al andc rceligious
inspiration hce gave. 11ec urged nueni ho
take broader vicws of hie. and. to sec

cleeper meaniuigs therein, to seek iluIlle
Gospel of Christ tlle interpretation the
world demnands, to trust in the futurc.

.h ... o wvaice, uuot sleep.
Risc and ilot rest ,but press
Froin eartlî's level whiere blindly
Creep things perfected, miore or less,
To the hecaveu's lieitght, far and steep."

Very fittiuig. iudeed. does it sen thiat
this uuuaui shiould (lie Calling baclc to blis
fcllowvs iii such wvords as bis iast publishied
hune
"Strive and tlirive ! ... "Speed-

fiight on, fare ever
Thiere as hiere."
No intelligent and appreciativc reader

of Browning s pocuns can fail to find in
bis owu hicart a rzady echio to Enierson 's
fair tril)ute to blis brother poet :

"- iau t lieart-corc. Browning;« thon
dost know,

The soul of mari in ail its varicd
thoughit-

To tur.-oil of its uuibelief hast broughit
Thie strong mnan's heclp, assurance ;for

belowv
he scuxing roughuciss of thy verse doth

show
A licart warin for hiumanity,and fraughit
Witli burden for tlle present, bravely

wvrouglht
Ilu scorsi of flatterer's praise for highi and

Iow.
"No uuorbid unelanchioly thlire, no fear

Of death or min ho auiglit true or gooci.
No trziuubling in despair, but firni

throughiout.
Courageoils. resoluitely. wvithi siglit of ser,

Thie poct's fire. thle hiero*s hardihloocl.
Andc niailly- faithi unsullicd Iby ai dtoibt.''

THE TRIUMPH 0F THE UNSEAVEN

Anid il caim to pass ii Ille latter days
thlat therc Caille a illan imt Ilhe hall 0',
leaîriîing biaving wliiskcrs c.xccculiuug long
and faim to look uipon.

AndI tlue hcarts of Ile yoiiii mn. as;
îhecy lçbinkc tipion inu. did wva\ envinsi,.
alld tliey nitriirem.l ainong hiciunsclvca,
sayinug

XVhvy shintnld thi.s niait be greal.ter iii
allizhorily 111101ig thle menc of uIl laudi
thnl wz

Andc surighutway biis fcllo%.v ineni dicl

scek out tlle chicunists and the -tlothiec.-r-
ics. ià haly they uniighit fisid a î>otion
whicrebv uhley woulcl be able Io grow
wvhisikcms likc tint) thle beautifuul onles tlîey
Il.i- S.l

But. Mlienu thcy wcrc ilot able to, gmow~
tluo!Zt iîbîngs .wlicreoii thry had set thecir

lcr'.thrv did beconule sqtill more enivions
of tluimi favomcd brothecr.

And. Mien lie wvoîld îuot ;ive Ilîiin
CvN-i sn uluncl as a little sced tluat tlîe3,
nuiglit grow tluece thiuugs for .lcnevs
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they rcsoived to compass bis destruiction.
And it carne to pass that %vhcen slini-

ber lay licavy upon bis eyeiids they didi
forrn ini bands and did lay sicge to thc
chamber wliereiti he lay.

.Aud Mien tet nman Nvithi the beauitiful
whiskers wouid flot corne otit at the inm-
portunity of those who did dcsire to\
look upon him, I

Then tlwy did enter and did bear hiizn
iipon Ibis couchi to thc rooni 0f thecir
friends.

And being assernbled t1icy did takzc
coulisel the one wvitli the other as to whant
tlîey shIoIIl (o.

Ani soine cricd otit tliat thie man shouild
bc puit away, and othiers thiat bis beauitifuil
whiskers shoulil le shorul off.

And- Mien tlxey could flot agree as
touching the thing thecy nîiight do iiito.
him, they did enter into a more careful
consideration of this matter.

And now it happened veriiy that w'hen
they w'cre in the midst of thiese weighity
inatters Jhere arose a commotion without.

And suddenly the door did open, ani
one who wvas an highi and mighity poten-
late in tbat land stood before thei, and
wlien they belheld inii thecy werc sore
afraid.

And whicn lie hiad spoken tiley %vere af-
frighited at the thiinder of bis voice ani
did hie cadli one to lus owvn home.

Anci thc man wvit1 tic beautiful wihisk-
ers did escape, and it wvas so for bis wvhisk--
ers reniiainethi even unto this day.

But tic cnd is flot yct, ior it came to
pa-ss that thiese wickcd mcii who did de-
sire for thcmiseivcs tic beautiftil wlii>kcrs
tbecy hand scen, wcre calied upon to give
ain -acconnt of thecir deeds.

And fear and trembling came upon
theni ail and thiey did say unto one an-
otlier, XVherefore lis this great calaxniity
conie tîpol lis ?

Anîd tiîus it wvas tlîat upon a certain
day tiiese wvicked nuen did stand before
tlie men wvlio wverc mighity and wise iit
tlîat land and %vhio did mile witli a powver-
fui liand.

And one, wiîo seemled to be chief anîong
thein, arose, and wvlien lie had spoken con-
ctrriing tue things wvhicli liad been donc
by these wvickcd men, lic comnîandcd tiat
they should beseecli tue brother wvithi the
beautiful %vhiskers that lie should for.give
tiienui for tiieir wicked cdeeds.

And it wvas s0 that one of tiiese wickedt
men did arise, ani lie did pray that tue
manî witli the beautiful iviiskers siîould
forgive tiem for what they lîad done and
for what tiîey hiad flot done.

And for what thecy miiht have donc and?
for whiat they migit not have done and
for wviîat lie tlîougit tliey iniglit have
doue afld for whiat lie thouight they iniglit
flot have done.

And for wvhat the potentates of tiîat
land thouigit thicy hiad donc and for wvhat
the potentates tiîoughit they hiac not donc
and for what they thoiiglît thcy nighit
have done and for what they tlîoughit
tiey mniglit not have donc.

And this saying- plied tic %vise an(i
miglity men excciiïng înuch, and they
did allow these wvickcd men to depart, and
tic wvisc meîn rejoiccd tlîat tlîey iad been
ables to prcserve tic beautiful whiis'Kers.
ivhich ivcre for an ornanient to the face
of their brother.

THE INFLUTENCE 0F LITERATURE

To have anyv influence at ail literature
îîîust be miore tlîaî aI skiliil arrangceent
ni worcls iii well--roil(ecl sentences anci
necatly coiltrticted piragraplis. A I iterary
piroductioni nîay- havc charnîs, it inay beC
liroperly empillia-sizeci thirotighiott. it îuîav
poFi:css unity. anld even to soine clegrec

strcngth anîd harmony inay appear in
cecry sentenice, and, stili it maiy fali short
of fulifihliuîg the sublime mission of liter-
attire. A production nîay possess ail the
forcgoing qualities and stili bear the sain
relaition.shiip to, truc ilitcrzature that i.;

borne by an icc palace to our homes -,and
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%vill figure as a potent factor iii intellcc-
tuai and moral 111e, whicn comiparcd witli
productions ulpon Nvhichi is staînped the
image and pcrsonality of the %vritcr, and
into wliichi lie hias breathced thc ernotions
thiat stir his own hieart, as that ice palace
figures as a mnoulding influence or destiny-
hionics %vhiere l11e abounds, and joys andj
sorrowvs, hiopes, fears and ambitions stir
shaping power whien compared %vitli Our
uis to action in the propagation of prin-
ciples iml)îled front home.

The fruit of hioncst toil, wlhethicr it bc
facts grappled from chaos, contincnts%
foulnd in the. oceans, foruis chiselled fromt
uiarl)le, or eternal truthis dugl front be-
iieath the debris of formali Sm and cor-
rtipted spiritually, lias neyer faile<l to ex-
ert a telling influence upon.thle nations of
the world ; and the aniounit of toil given
lias ta, a great extent measured the
strength of the influence. This fact is
truc ini lterature wviere the influence of
ani article cati bc nieasured by the ainint
af earnest labor spent. nobleness of pur-
pose displayed, strenigthi of toile or liatred
exhibiteci,' the sublimiity of the subjcct
decalt wvîth, and its ncarness to the great-
est interests of 111e. Thus M-ýiltoni's Para-
(lise Lost stands colossal amiong pocis.
The amiounit of labor re(Iuired, the sub)-
liniiity of the sul)ject, have ilcvr 1,ceii sur-
Iasse(l, anid seldoni, if cver, equa.-lleci,
whlîe its nearncss to the grcatest hiopes
and fears of lîunîanality guarantee it anu
evcr-inicreasing- circle of fainîe and influ-
ence. But one sucli extensive wvork ln
aIll thc wvorld lias a thenlie more sublime
and nmore closcly knit to the liunîiani heart,
and thlat appeare not in the [ornu of
Poetry, but of poetry and prose, thîe for-
tuer in considerable vnricty of bori, the
laitter in inanner as divcrsified, yet as
strong and bold as thîe character wlio
urges it. This production lias a tlîeunc sa
coiiîprehens-ive and grand thlat îîîyriads of
stutall poemns and prose articles liave bauind
lu it tlîcir source, and even our greatest
poet dividcd its thecnie to, w-rite luis Para-
dlise Lost and Paradise 'Rcgaiined. Tiiese,
aIl live and influence inankind just to, the
extcnt tha.-t the Bible itseif breasts the tide

of the wvorIl'.ý ignorance and sin, and
opens til) for tlieni a path lu wvhicli to
[ollowv.

One otîter great wvorklu inch Englisli
language bids [air to mun its course par-
aIlel and co-extensive wvith rnkind. Its
theme is not sa sublime as some otlhers,
but it twines sa ciosely wvraps its folds s0
strongly about our lives, tliat great tears
trickHe d'owvn the real warrior's face, and
sobs l-eane the breast of the2 genuixie pl-
grini as luis inmiost soul is stirred witll
synîpatuy anîd lcindred feelings of danger,
liope, faitlîlessiless of otliers, perpiexities,
strtîggles, discouragenients, despair, as
tliey followv the path af Bunyan's Pilgriim,
but eventually liglit up w'ithi strong faithi
and joy, as with Iiîîîi thecy seîni to, sec iu.
the ne-ar future the Celestial City and
pass tlirougli the bordering rivers lield up
by thîe unseen but powverful liand' of anl in-
visible but almiglity God.

Thuis wve mniglît view the wlhole field of
verse, fiction or lîistory, and still wve
wvould find tlîat its ability to mould the
present power, to map out thîe future, and.
shape the destinies of nations depends up-
on tlhe realistie nuanner in whiclî it deals
wvitl t1le niost vital questions of our ex-
istence.

J-Taving thius seeni %vhat constitutes the
influence and powver of literature, wve pro-
ccd to notice some of the different kinds
and their wvorks in thîe lives of men.

One kind of present tiuuîe comiposition
scetis to the wvriter to bc altogethier un-
worthiy of thîe place it holds lu thte socicty
af literature. Its place at presenit 15 one
of the nîost inmportant in our land. It sits
among the cluildren and youtlî anid spreaids
its tarnisliiug wing over thte uîîost pron-
isiuug of Our race ; its mloulding band is
laid upon the teîîderest and uîîost foriu-
lative pcriod of an existence witli suchi.
effect tluat years of struggling and ]tours
of pain and sorrow hlave failed ta eradi-
cate ils pernmcious resuits. Full ten ycars
tcio Soon the Suinday sclîools of Our land
laud out to those depending on tlueîî for
riglit training, thîe sensationial and the
scnitiuliental, not, of course, lu thueir low'-
est fornms. but lhaving just eniougli of re-
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ligioil iixecl tlirotigli thei ta give t110111i
a :u oral colaring, but pinilt anldpol.
however geiniie, hiavc ncver yct il'-e a
healitiill woiani, îîo* w~ill thie little bit of
mo'ral coloring uiiiited witli the lxilC t ilitS
af spirituality tlîat enter inita a grcat niait%
of the Suinday sclhool baooks ever nakze
niobh±, and strong- charactcrs of those %vlia
rQ.ad thein. Tite Senlsational Cleinctt tlîat
is founid iii sane ai these lias createcl ani
..ppctite for tliatt class ai literaturec whicli
ks iin evcry sciî>e dcl>asinig anld enrl-
ig. If the pa.tll oi flie nlitist have its

divergent ronds, whichi cvcnitually turni ns
;ound(. ]et lis so far as possible r,ýstricc

tuie eutraiice ta tîtose îvrolig ways to the
p)Criods ai lufe wlîeîi thec l)IrSan iscabl
af judging for tiienîiselves anîd able to îc-
s;tî.ain self sîîfficiently to clioose dte riglit.

To Stiplly the place ai the abavc. WC
iiiiglît suggest dit lîistarical and biagrapli-
ical, wliich hiave always swayedl a galden
sceptre aver yaîti anid lcd tlîasc of riper
years ta, deeds ai îiablsîiess and îvisdonbt.
Oi ail aur saurccs af iiuîaledge aid iii-
,-aovceit, these sliauld be thé iiîast fruit-

fui. As ive loak back. tlîraughi thte îicdi-
ilin af lîistary, ive can set the iultiplicity
af iariis ai gaveriiînient and thec diversi-
ficd înaincr in îvliich tlicy affected the
people gavcrncd by tlîcn, and sa learii
haîv tai gavcriiîaw. And tliase bays ar
girls are fcw îvlîa caiîîit bc stirred toi
nabler and purcr Iines, and stranger ei-
farts tawards self-cantral by the siiil
narrative ai ]ives of gaad mn and gaaâ
îvaileîi. WVliat chlîjc docs nat like ta,
lhcar inatlier tell the stary af Danxiel in
the liaons' denl, ai David, thie sliep)lierd(

exy a( lscplaits agaiiist tlhe wild
l)easts anid Galiathi ? XViat bay does tiot
like ta lîcar ai Jonatlhan and iis arinor
bearer stcaliiig inita thîe camîp ai the PlîIi-
istines anid ptittiulg thec whlol ariniy ta,
iiiglit ? ar whit girl is nat liel ini map:
turcs by the accauiît ai Debaralu aîîid lier
vîctary over IsraeF's eneiliis ? or ai Dar-
cas and, lier kiîd decds ta flie poar ? Tliis
te grcatest book lias sei7.ecl an thec grcat-
est anîd best ietliads andi sîîbjcct inattcr
for instruction for 3'auîg and 01(1, and
liai set ils an exaîuxplc tliat WC scn al]

A well-lîoivni îvriter ai thie Wcstcrîi
Siates says :'Ncxt ta letter-îvriting. tliere
is. in modecrn tintes, nia species ai coin-
p)osition oi wluicil s0 iiticli is (lotie as
ncews %vr-itingr 'l'lic inii nciirable itemis
wvliicli fil] the news coluinis ai thîe (aily
anid %veekly pap)rs are enorinous ini ainiut,
anid canstituite the cliief readiîîg ai thec
pnblic-tlic daily bread ai aur Iitcrary
lufe." Front titis it îiust appear that thîe
iievspapcprs ai thec day arc a I)oteflt factoi
anîang tie ruliîîg inîflueces ai flic tinte.
1.le muajarity ai tlîcsc, liawcvcr, liave so
far sacriflced thieir niolet calling for galdl,
aiîd thecir uipriglht independent walkz for
tie chiance ta cut aud( abuse tlieir paliticat,
olpp(ýeets and blackinail thec lead'er ai
the opposite party, tLlîat thecir sway lias
aluiost been rcduiced ta tlîosc wlio bliîîdly

erethe saie political party. Lt is a
dcpflarable state ai tlîings, anid speaks
valumnes aigaiîist the present literary
tastes wlien, "Tice <laily bread ai aur lit-
crary life" lias becoine begriimed witli!
the dust ai slander anîd is servcd iip tai
us îvitlî a carrian odar. Thus instend ai
carrecting crror and teaclîiîg souncl prin-
ciples ivhiereby ta gavcrii the liue thcy are
wIetting thîe basest appetites ai thîe basest
ai muen, anly ta gratiiy then îvith the
ba!:est ai food. Thîis, ai course. caniîot be
zapîlied ta scientifie magazines, a great
mnaiy revieîvs and religiaus periadicals
wliose influence is ever far trutli and
kuc-.wleclgc. Tlic are inauiy otlier forîîîs
ai writings wlîich have donc niuch ini.
tlîeir tinte, anid sanie ai tleie stilî do a
g-rcat deal ta, build up truc inanhaaid,
seine ta, tear it dawn. Aînang thîe far-
mner nuiighit be iiientiancd the îvritiîîgs ai
Saiiul Jolîîîstaîe, %vliose sharp criticisniis
did nuuch ta wak-en thle canscience aidl
quieken thîe mental faculties ai mnen af
his timie, sa tliat tlîey cauld discriiiniate
b)ctwcn thec faalislî anîd senîsible, thîe evil
andirzood. 1ii tiis hune alsa conties thîe
cleatr, strauîg logic ai joliu Wesley, %viscli
for clearuîess and force, yet iîieckncss ai
sp)irit, have ilcver beeii cqualled. I-1c
stands Moate as thîe auilY înaui îvlio îî'lile
ini thie midst ai lieated coîîtraversy îîcvcr
once gave utteraîîce ta an unkind word
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or brcatlied a breatli Qi illy spirit buit
thlat of love. Many otlier menii ndglit bc
îîîcîtioncd wvlio by tlieir writings have
crystalize<l our laniguagcD, purificd o il-.
mnorais, aclded to thie ever inicrcasinge,, store
of knowlcdgc. raiscd otir conicptions oi

spiritual life. lcft on record thicir own
daîîlcsles licrojsîii ini the battles of life;
andc have thuls lcft lis and ail succccdimg
gceiNýraticitis under Iasting obligation to
Ulic i.

ALB3ERT LOUSLEY.

"1THE STUEF THAT MAKES YOUNG MANHOOD"

Rev. Chîarles H. Parkliuirst, D. D., ini
lais initial papcr for young meni, for The
L..d(is* Homec Joirîial (in Februiary is-
;lie). givcs brilliant, cuiphlasis to lus tcxt,

* "Tlîc- Stuff That Ma.kcs YounîgMa-
lîocd." by the frcciucnt cîîuployniîcît of

* forcihlc cpfigrains. HeI colisidcrs a pro-
pe, getting ready " as tie grentcst valuc

ini preparing for lîfc's wvork. and uipon
tlîis poinît flashecs lîis strongcst. brighitcst
lighit iii brilliaîît radialice.

* Putiîîg- a buttcrcupi to scliool %vill ilot
gracluatc it a biîtterfly, cvcn if il is a vcry
good Fclîool. Its onlyV wiolcsoie anîibi-
tin will bc to bc as good as it cail be as
a bîittcrcup.

2I ]lave watchied a good iiiany broodiîîg
liens, buit 1 ziever sawv onc Lacilitate thfe

4 liatclîing proccss l)y pccking- tlhc shell.
Tlie clîick on thc inside wvill get out if lie
worth it.

ïMorc mnr arc injured by liaviîîg thlîigs
t nade casy for tiien tlîau by having tlicir

path beset witli difficultis, for it cncourt-
agrcs thein to stay tlîcmselvcs On1 ci, i

stances, whcas tlîeir suprcmce rchiaîîcc
iccds to be o11 thieir own pcrsoîial stuif.

Young mcei arc constaiitly wvorryilig lest
tlîcy be failîres anîd îoîîcntitics.

Evcry mani will colunt for ail lie is
Worthî.

Tiiere is as niuchi a scienîce of succcss
as tiiere is a scienice of liycraulics.

Tlic lcss a youîîg mîail talks abouit hîck
anîd unitowardIness of circumistanccs, anid
the coqucttislîness of popular favor, and
tic likc. the better for iiî anîd for the
m~orld to wliich lic owcs Iiimself. Evcry
nmail %vill liave ail the power lie carns,

Iiîd the powcr tuat lic lis wvill tcll, not
bccaulsc jeople likce it or likze lîin, but be-
Cauise it is powver.

Personal pressure cati no mîore bc lîoot-
cd down. or vocd doivi, or argucd out
of cxistencc titan caol thec puIsli of tie
%vind or the pullI of tic 11i0oon. Ii yotî
%vcighî a ton voit will excrt a toiî's press-

Tlîcre is pni-.b.tbly sticli a tliing as gen'--
'us, alhhonghi ninietv-uiic lîuiidIrcdtlis of
it is doiibUcs,-s thlimitce wliichl lazv people
give to results ivliicli otlîcrs lîavc carîîcd
by hard w~ork iii thîosc liouirs uvliei the
iazy pcople theniscîves wvercecitlîcr sleep-
ing or wvîsliing tlîcy couil gain it witliout
tciling for it.

Tliere is faculty cnloîgli in alilost ally-
b)ody to, becomce geliis if only ail thiat
faclhy wcrc lunipcd.

\Vc arc more lîkzely to find a good des-
tilîîy l'y goiîîg afoot titanî by riding.

The w'orld carcs vcry little for cxperts,
and the course of events is oiily infinites-
inially dcterîiiincd by theni.

The tuitn vhiosc entire capital is onc of
cntlîusiasin wvill be conspictious for bis
abundance of torcli, at thec saîinc tinie:
lacking tic tiniber wlîich the torcbi cxists
pyrim:îirily to cnkindlc.

Sowing stiai antcdatcs rcaping, and thc
amnounit sowcd dcterninciis prctty closcly
the sizc of thc lîarvcst.

Emipty barris iii Octobcr are thec log ical
sequencc of cnîpty fuirrowvs ini the spring.
Thec youing miani ruay as wvell uin<erstand
thiat tiiere arc no gratuitics in tlîis life,
anîd tlîat suicccss is ncevcr rcaclic(1 " across
lots."
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A STUDENT

The ideal student is tiat a snob iii any
sensc ai tlue wvord. Ne is iiot dependlent
upan luis goad or bad looks, on the part
ai bis hair, the style ai bis eye-glass, tlîe
cut ai lus caat. the size ai the lîead ai lus
cane or the slhape ai lbis boot. Neitiier
us lie dependfent upauu the size ai bis
nmuscle, the distance lie cati jtiiîp. bis
speed iii running, the cturve ai bis bail or
his agility auîd strcuîgtl iii football. HIe
daes not take pride ini the ntumber ai
yciug ladies wlîo have fallen victimis ta
liiý- wiles, nor in tie inuber ai parties
and receptians wliicli lie attends anîd ini lus
genieral popuilarity. Nor (lacs lie becomue
a bookwormn, spendung ail lus tinte and
energy tryung ta miake excellent grades,
tbeieby beconîiiig a niere nmachiune and
<lrudgc. Ne is uîat quick ta point Out
the fanîlts ai lus fellow-stndfents. nor decry
their work in order ta exaîkt luis awn. H-e
daes flot flatint ini the face ai others hi9
newv religions discoveries : îar <lacs lie
propose ta reformi tlîe warld at a sinigle
strake. Ne is îîat a (lyspeptic. nicntally
lot phiysically. T-Te <lacs uuot allow-' any

hîabit ta becane lus iîiaster. nar aiiyanie
to own lis conscience. I-e is tuat a flirt.
a shiirk. nor a dude. "The best tliing
about geiiiiiîie yontli.", says Hall. "is tliat
it catînat and w'ill nat intercst itself iii
Nyvbat it fcels ta be formiaI. trifliuig. dry. iii-

sincere, or ai less tlîaî tîte Iliglîest wortlî."
These anI nnany riiore thiîgs whlui

nîiiglît lbe nîentiolied lie is not. but lie is
not whally a netgative crature. Tliere
:are rnauiy positive points iii lus cliaracter.
T-e is tieat ini dress and easy iii nianner.
H-e C.njoys the hcst Society anîd the bcst
cuitertai itiiients. T-e kîîawsN- enatîgli oi

nmusic and art to be able ta apreciate the
best music and thc finest pictures. He
lov'es nature and knows the best books.
Ife is interested iii everytlîing. Ne lias
the power ta mnaster any subject ta wvIicli
lie miay tunn bis attention, and early
selects sotte anc narrawv field iii whicli lie
prapases ta miake hîmiseli an autharity.

Ne is fand af autdaar sparts, but laaks
upan theni anly as a rneans ai recreatian,
in arder ta put hiniseli iii conditian for
the mare seriaus duties ai lufe. Ne is
systeniatic in bis wark. hiaving regular
liaurs far study, pleasure and recreatian,
allows notiî'g ta interfere with bis work.
T-le lias bigli ideals afiimarais and daes
ýeve r ytbung ini bis power ta make the
moral standlard ai the university higlier
than it lias ever been befare. le lias
bigli standardls ai %vork. alvays a lîiglier
stanidard thati lie lias been able ta reachi.
and becames lîigher with ecdi day and
ycar.

Ne is indepen<lent iii tîtauglît and ac-
tian, witlîott beung dogniatic and self-
ceýntcred. T-e is a severe crîtic ai Iiiinself
an(] charitable towards atliers. Ne is al-
wvays seeking favors for otliers. and pre-
fers ta lionor a friend rather than receive
honor. 1-c is interestcd iii clitircli affairs
and iii tlie study ai tlie Bible. In a wvord.
lie uses every mens at bis command ta
cul tivate ta its lîigliest capacity every
groad aind preciaus gift wvitli wliich lie lias
been endawcd. " Every hecaltlîy, youthiful
soul lias a strang and cager curiasity
wbicbi bad pedagagy alonte cani kill. It
circuiuinutates like a vine ta find saie
-lTcab's ladder up w'bicli it cani climnb."-
President Jasepli Swvain ai Indianxa Uni-
versity, in Meni.

ATHLETIC
FOOTBALL

wE:SL vs. s-r. jO11{N's.

Wlîen Wesley faced St. Johîn's oui Nov.
2Otl it Wvas -mith tlîc full expectatian oi
liaving a liard battle. for the latter teaint
have earned the repuitatian ai being the

niost disagrecably di.sappoiîîtiiîg teain ta
all sucu as expect a "snap" he teauuis

St. Joi'-Ga.l. Sinclair bcls
Yaning. Pritchîard :lialf-backs, \TaIlc.
Hambîler. Stevenison: forwards, Fortiu
l3urîiian. Fletclîer. Mrioi
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Wcesley-Goal, Carter; backs, Gilbert.
St. Johin; hialf-backs, Wlieeldon, Valton,
Nicholis; forwVar(is, Markic. Murchison,
Dcran. G. \Vallker. Laidlaw.

Dturing the first haîf the St. Jolin's,witli
the slighit wind iii tlîeir favor, confined the
play pretty generally to the Wesley lialf
of the field, althoughi scverai good rushes
werc made on our opponenit's- goal. They
v ere piaying a liard aggressive gaine. and
the Wesley defence seuied to be unable
to, suave off thieir attack. Iu fact. the de-
f-rce wvas not Up to the good forîxi showvn
,on the prev'ious Saturday against the
'Tobas :gut it iinust be sai<l that the v'er3'
slipi.er3, condition of the -round miade it
especiaill liard for tlie defuce. The St.
JcInî's. hiowvcier, wvere compellecl to shoot
at long range, and wvere not actually very
dangerous. especially as the shooting was
erratic. At last a good shot froni Fletch-
e, beat Carter. and St. Johu'*s stock jumip-
cd above par. Tlhey wver unable to repeat
the operation. however, so at hiaif tinie
the score reniained 1-0.

Iii the second hiaîf, wvitli the wvind ini
our favor. St. John's were soon on the
defensive. Ail the brilliant efforts of
Pritchard, Hamber and Young wvere un-
availing. They kzept the bail ont for a
tinîe, but wvhen WVesley begani to score
they <lid so lu r-apid succession. Five
limes wvas Sinclair beaten by fast shots.
Laidlaw, Walkzel and Doraii were very
inuchi in evidence. For St. John's, Pritchi-
ard, Young, Hamiber and Manning played
well.

SCIIOOT. VS. WESLEY.
The mîatchi o1 Noveniber 27, Schiools

vs We2sley, resulted lu a tie. It seenîis to
be WVesley's luck this year to play <lrawii
ganies. Thiree such, so, far, is a liard
cross to bear. The teanîs 0o1 the above
date wvere.

Schools -Goal, McDonald ;backs,
Sanburn, McGavin ; half-backs, Munroe,
McPhiersoii, Smîith ;forwards, McKenizie,
Creigliton, Duncan. Pettypiece, Henry.

\Vcsley-Goal, Carter ; backs, Gilbert.
St. Jolin ; hialf-backs, Spear, Walton,
Nicholîs '.forwards, Marle, Mi-cCrossan11,
Dorai, Walker, Laidlaw.

The gaine liad been iii progress for a
about tvo minutes wbien Carter, hiaving
run ont to kick the bai, lie and Niclioils
interfered witlî one another, and it ended
iii Carter niakcing a sonîewvhat wveak kzick.
The bail rolled quietly to the feet of Mc.-
Kenzie, who took a " drop " on goal. Be-
fore Carter got back the bail wvas securely
iii the net. But froni tlîis ou Wesley wvas
on tAie aggressive. Within a short tinie
MIcCrossan scored by a neat sliot, but
tlis wvas disallowed. But our forwards
wvere zîot to bc denied. Milenî half-tizne
wva called tAie score stoo<I 2-1 i,î favor
of WVesley. he first goal was score<l
tlîus :McCrossan sliot. and before the
goalîcceper could clear, "Geordie" WTaller
assisted botlî liiîî anI the bail iuîto the rear
of thie net. Thje second goal wvas scored
by a shot froni McCrossan, wvhich San-
bumn, iii eudeavoriug to prevent, breasted
through hiis own goal.

During tAie secondl lialf tlîe attack wvas
carried persisteutly into the eniy's ter-
rit<'ry. But tlîe Schools' defeuce wvas
ph,-ying a great gaine. Tlîeir half-bacl;
linE is about the l)est iii the league.

Oui- left wing, Laidlaw and \Valcer,
were phaying wvell together. but ïMarkle.

alhogh playing a good iu<Iivi<Iual gaine.
wvas a little slowv lu " cenitreiiug."

At last the Sclîools forwards, lu one of
thîeir spasmodic rushes. overcanie the
Wesley defence and scored. Creighitoiu
121ougbit the bail dowui on the righ t and
passed to Pettypiece on the left wving.
Carter raui out to check the latter. A
siiot w~as miade, wvlich wvas wvice of tlîe
goal, but in Gilbert's endeavors to stop
it, the baIl got tangled np yith bhis legs.
ancl by an unlucky turu lie put it througl,
lus owni goal. It must be said, lîowever,
tlîat " Percy " wvas iîot to blaine. During
tAie fîftcen miinutes tliat reuiaitied the
Sshoohs rushied our boys "off their feet,"
and Mnade more than one <langerons at-

tack. But tAie bail wvas kept ont somne-
liow, so at lie close the gaine stood 2-2.

AI.UMNI VS. %WE1114-17.

Dec. 4tih.-W-ý.esley's fourth gaine iii the
serics-the one agaiîîst the AI uiiini-was
the- hardest garne yet for our teain. Nicli-
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olis was unable to. play, so Whecldon took
his place at hiaîf-back. The other posi-
tions wvere unchanged, as wvi1i bc seen by
the following list :

Wc!.icy-GoalI, Carter ; backs, Gilbert,
St. Johni ; haif-backs, Spear, Walton,
Wheeidon ;forvards, Mandce. McCrossan,
oran, Walker, Laidlawv.

Alumini-Goal, Woodhiull ; backs, Mac-
Farlane, Morgan ; liaif-backs, Campbell,
Mo1rtonl, I-islop ; forivards, Hlarvey, Laud-
er, MceMunin, Hanimond, Spariing.

Drs. MicMiutn and 1-ammnond appeared
iii the football arenla for tlîe first tilue
this season, anîd N'ere of niaterial assist-
ance to the Alunini.

Thec day could hardly be called a good
day for football. A mniîature gaie wvas
biowing down the fieid, acconipanicd by
ai, occasional flurry of snowv. The Alum-
ni wvon the toss and chose to kick wvith
the ivind. Wesley piayed four haif-backs
during the flrst hiaif, and. tlîus assisted, the
defence wvere able to prevent. the Alumnni
frorn scoring in the first hialf. Moreover,
the forwards made several. good, thougli
inceffcctuai rushes. On one occasion Laid-
law got away, and after a very pretty in-
c!ividuai mtn, centred the bail to Doran,
whio sent the bail sliihtiy above thie bar
instea(i of beiowv it. During this half the
Alunîini did not inake a single dangerous
attack on goal. Harvey, McMunn and
Spaniiîîg were ciosciy watchied. Whien
hiaif-tinie came and the Alumni hiad not
scored, of cour-e they felt cIowviicarted anîd
Wesley correspondingiy elated. But, alas!
ii I mnighit be forgiven for quoting the oldJ
saying of B3urns, I would say,

MTie best laid plans o' mice and nmen
aft gang aglcy."

Our oppoiîents redoubled thieir efforts,
and ini spite of the strong wvind, were on
the aggressive diiring the niost * of the
5econdi( half. On one occasion Carter,
Nvhile endeavoring to clear, was charged
by McMunn, and for a short tiîne there
wc s a imdclc. WThen it wvas over, it was
fnuixd thiat Carter liad beexi ratier severely
ix'5urTed. I-owever, lie bravely stuck to
his; position. A short tiniie after tue ne-
sumiption of play Harvey brouglit tue bail

d1o\1n thc riglht %viîig, crossed to Sparling,
whio took a long sliot at goal. The bail
reaclied the net iii the upper corner Car-
te~ madle an effort to jumnp at the bafl,,
but in luis disabled condition cotild imot
kecep it out. In the mneanwhile, the WVes-
ley forwards seemned unable to get the
bail in front of their opponents' goal.
They could wvork it down the field, but the
heavy wind, comibinied wvith a slippery
field, spoiltd the shooting and passing.
MacFarlane and M1organ played like Tro-
jans, wvhile the half-back line wvas very
niuchi iii evidence. To mnake nuatters
worse, it wvas growing so darkz that it wvas
'.ifflcuit: to sec Uic bail. During the last
ten mninutes our boys becamne desperate,
aîîd carried on tue attack wvit great vigor.
At last Laidlawv, after a good run, sent In
a fast sliot to Woodluull ; the latter kicked
it out, btut the rushing forwvadrs carried
it througli, McCrossan doiîig the necdfitl.
lie Aluniini, it nitst be adinitted, gave

Wesley the hardest gaine so far. Tlîcir
defence wvorkzed szuperbly. Niorgani scems
to have found his place at fuîll back. Mac-
Fanlane wvas a towcer of strcngth. 0f
tlîeir forwards, H-arvey, cMînand
Sparling wvere very effective.

MEI)ICAI. VS. W'ESLIEV.

The gainc bctveei thc 'Medicals anîd
Wesley ivhich lîad bcen postponed froirt
Nov. 30th tookz place on the above muen-
tioned date. lucre beiîîg two other gaines
on the liLli iîst., it wvas necessary to have
the gaine put on at 1.80).

The teaimîs werc as followvs
Medicai-Goal, Watt; backs, Fleming,

Sharp; haif-backs. i\,cDoiald, Mulvey,
Hewitt; forwards, Pcrry, Edmiisson, Bra-
den, Harrnîgton, Poole.

Wesley-Goal, Murchison: backs, Gil-
bert, St. John; hialf-backs. Spear, Wliegl-
don, Nicliolîs; forwards, Doran, McCros-
san, Markle, Walker, Laidlaw.

The Medical team wvas the saine wvhich
has beeni so successful iii recent matches,
but, as wi'l be seen by the list, the faiiii-
liar nianes of Carter arnd Waltou no lon-
ger appear.

Aitiiougli badly weakened the boys
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wvere determined to mnalze a liar(d filt of
i t.

During the first hiaîf the ïMeds %vere
favored by the %vind and hiad pcrlîaps tllü
be-st of the play. At the very bcginiinig
our forwards secuired the bail, ani a goodli
ruish by the leit wving culinhated in a.
shot on goal, wliich struck the post. 'l'le
M\1cds mnade scvcral very good drops oni
goal wliiclî were splendidly hiandicd by
Murclîison, and of real bona fide siiots
tiiere %vere scvcral, but our goail-keeper
-cenie<i invincible. At last Harringtoni
passcd the bail riglit across the face of
the goal; Edmisson wvas tlierc. Tîtere %vas
no otiier score duriing the first half.
\Vlien sides wvcre cliaigcd Wesley %venir
at il liard. On the wvliole \Vesley liad the
best of it. Watt mias called ujpon sei'eral
[miies to save good sliots. Their hialf back
hune is very strong.and on the wvhole thecir
teain is considerably licavier.

It wvas soniewvliat ridicillous at 'tiines to
see a great burly Mcd niiake a (lesperate
charge at a diminutive Wesleyite.

Laidlan' scored a goal wvhichl was
promptly disallowcd by the referce on
grouncîs of being "off-sidce." Tlie goal
iinîpire declares tliat it n'as flot "off-
side." But as the Meds soon after
scorcd anotlier goal there n'as no lise OF

* lrotestinig against the referee's (lecision.
W \l1efl play ceased thie score sîood 2-0 iii

Sfavor of the M.Neds. Hewitt, Fleming and
Harrington puit up a gooci ganie. For

*Wesley, Laidlan', Mandze, \'heeldon and
*Murchison played splend idly, Murcllison

in particular played a star gaine.

JUNIOR SERIES.
MEDICAT. VS. WESLEV.

Tegame betwvcen the M1edical and
Welyjuniors, 'w'hich wsschieduledfo

Friday. Nov. 17thî,was postponied to Mion-
day. the 3rd inst.

Thie referce, iMr. Manning, of St. Johins.
liiied the teains up as follows:

I\-Iedicals-Goal, \Vilson:; baclcs, Gor-
(Ion, 'Ross ; hialf.backs, 'rripp, Vrooîiani,
Duncan; forwards, Taylor, Rose, Browvn:
Irving. Simnpson.

WeseysGoa. \eale; baclcs, Murhi-i

soi,Wlheeldoni; liîalf-backs.Wylie, Brov..
Sîmear: forwards, Lane, \.T.lker. Tait.
Cienldiinmiing, Clayton.

The play during the fîîst liall %vas of
radtier even character, the Meds beinig
somniewliait on the aggrcssive. but at no.
tinte dangerous. Toîvar<ls the latter part
of tlie first lialf a centre front [the Meds.
icît winig n'as cauglit l)y Spear andl kicke(b
againist XVheeldlon's back. froin w'iîoni it
houîîded iiit goal before Veille refflizcd.
wvlat hiad hiappenied. Tlw t caîns cliang-ed
over. Meds. onie goal tup. Alter a slighit
rush by thc Meds. froni the kzick-off, the
\VLsleys settled dowvn, and froiii tliis ot4
wVere steadily on the aggressive. After
.ec eral rushes, a centre fromn the riglit
wving wvas inissed by [the ïMedical back, and
Clajyton, securilig, regisfered ly a fast
shiot the first goal to Wesley's cre(lit. The
Wesley boys contintied to press, andi
Clayton again got possession of the bal.
and, dodgiîîg ilie hack conîpletely, be-it
Wilson with a hiot sliot. The Meds. miade
several spasniodic but inieffective attenîpts
toi score, ani the gaine endeci 2-1 iii
favor of [lie boys in red and bIne. This.
inakes the second ,vin for Illte junior
teain.

The followving is thec standing of the
iin*or teanîs
\-Ve:4eys...................... .2 O O 4
Sclioois............... ...... 1 1 0 2
Manitoba ......... ......... 1 O -2
St. John's .......... ........ O i 1 1i
AIedicals.......... .......... O 0 1 1I

SCIroox. 'tS. WESLE..

Tlit Wesley lias a junior teain wvorthy
of lier n'as aniply deînonstrated on the
aftcrîî-tooni of Friday, Dec. 3, Mihen tliey
snc'n'cd the Sclîools under tn'o goals to'
Delle. Our junior teain contains the fol-
howing illustrions naines :

Goal. Veale ; bacics, Earl, Murchison
hiaif-baccs. Whî eîlon. B rowvn (Captain),
Wylie ; forwvards. ILane. Walker, Tait,
Claytonl. Clendeninig.

The possession of sticli a good juniior
eléven angurs well for Weslcf*s succcss
in tlie fuiturýe.

As secins to lie usual on miatch daiys,
tliere n'as a strong wind b!o\ing dowvu
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the field. wvhcn oui- second eleven lined up
for thieir first match. Duriiig the first
llilf our boys, withi the blizzard in their
favor, obtained one goal, Lane bcing thc
guilty party. lIn the second haif, just to
showv tliat they werc superior to suchi triv-
ial circumistances as a strong wiîîd, they
scorcd another, O1lendýcning doiîîg the
necdfull. Murchison and Wlieeldon play-
etd brilliantly on the defence, and we must
flot forgct to mecntion the good work done
by the new goalkeeper, Veale. On the
forwards. Lane playcd a cool, unselflsli
game, and Tait andl Clendcning macle
tlhcmnsclvcs generally obnoxious to the
Schools' defence. Haifner, Dewar and
H-enry playcd cxcellcntly for our oppon-
ents.

FOOT NOTES.
Dulring some of the matches there lias

been a great del.-y in deciding "touches."
\\oxîlc it not be wise fo-r the refcrce to'
hz:ive it to the liuesnîan to awvard the

Ili Carter, Wesley loses one of the inost
brilliant goalkecepers in tlîe province. It
is lioped tîxat lie wvill not suifer any per-
nianent bad effects fromn lis football ex-
pcrience.

A series of inter-class football matches
lias been instituted. lIn the first game,
thie Prelimic. beat the Theologs. 2-.The
Tlieologs. hield the Prelims. clown to no
score until far in the second hiaif, but
througli lack of proper training, dietinig,
ets.. had to succumb at the last. Murcli-
ison, Scott, Campbell and S. Riddell play-
ed star gaines for the losers, wvhile Gil-
bert, Clendening and Clayton did well
for the victors.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY

The opening nmeetinîg of tlîe Wesley Col-
lege Litcrary Society wvas licid on tlin
evening of the lOtbl in the college convo-
cation hall. Wheni the hononxry presi-
dent, Dr. Laird, toolz the chair, the hall
aînd gallery w'ere wvell filled and before
nianv minutes wvere crowvded to the door's.
Ille following programme wvas renclered .
Maie quartette........Tessrs. Sippreli,

I-alladay. Olze andI St. Johin.
Chairnîan's address ...... .... Dr. Laird
Quartette ... Mis-es Bulil and Harrison,

Messrs. Sipprell and Halladay.
Address-" Politics and the Poetrv of

Tennvson.........Prof. Osborne
Solo ........ ............. *Miss Bull.
Recitation ........ M iiss Jennie Stewaxrt
Solo (encored) .......... M Niss Muttrra-y
Recitation ......... Mr. W. A. Sipprell
Chorus (encorel) ........ MAiss Murray
Quartette .. MXisses Bull and Harrison,
.. .M \,essrs. Halladay and Sipprell.

The p!atforni hiad been tastefully decor-
atcd wvith flowers, anid everything passed
off ini a way that did great credit to the
students of the collcgc. The opening
quartette wvas well rendered. and Dr.Ltir4I.
in bis remarks .ontrnsted the present con-
dition of the college in point of nuxuiiber

of students andl musical ability wvitli the.
opening years of Wesley College. Tie
iixed quartette wliichi followed wvas beau-

tifuilly rendered, each of the participants
shoNving miaried- ability n the rendering
of thieir parts. The address by Prof. Os-
borne -\vas one of the features of the even-
in-, The professor w~as in bis native cIe-
ment in speaking on such a subjcct, and.
after bis introductory remarks took sonie
of the principal works of Tennyson. and,
by' nunierous illustrations, demionstrated
the symipathy of the so-called "aristocratic
poet " witli the social questions of bis day,
"Locksley Hall," "Ili Mýemoriamii," and.
"The Princess" supplied quotations that
beautifully illustrated the professor's argn'
ments and the syipatlietic eloquence of
]lis closing remiarks macle nmany loyers of
Tennyson feel stili greate- appreciation of
tlîe worcs of "thie greatest poet silice
Shiakespeare." Miss Stewart's recitatioîî
wvas wvelI receivecl, and Miss Mutr.n~y's
rendering of lier first selectioîî was oiîly
equalled by lier encore, wvhiclî was beauti-
fully rendered. M.r. Sipprell gave as a
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recitation " Daritis Green and His Flying
.Machîine," whlich took the audience by
storm. Miss Bull's solo wvas reîidcred ini
lier characleristic style iii wvicli lier ren-
clcring is ai ways wonderfully iii bariony

with the spirit of the selcctioiî. t
l)eauitifuil quartette, "Good Nighit," close(l.
ait evcing's clitertaitiint of wblichl tho.
studcints of \Wesley College have reasoît
to feel juistly proud.

LOCAL NEWS

At a recent niioriîîig football match aui.
enitlusiastic youtig lady, who wvas clîceir-
ing lustily for tlîe wiîning si(lC, wvas hecar(l
to ejaculate :"Ain't those elegauit kiclzs,
by Goshi ?",

Ant tninitiated person, liearing the eJac-
ulations of the shouters at a football
nmatch, wvould probably iiîfer that the area
within the ropes contained numbers of

bti-," whles" birds," etc., all of

condition, besides such miscellaneous ar-
ticles as peaches and stars. Here, hiow-
ever. as elsewvliere, natural laws wvould be
f ound to prevail ; the bugs wvould be

chiewing the rag," the wvlales " fuding
the net," and, of course, the stars wvoulà
be " out of sight."

I had just paid nîy Fee, and having but
a few Nicholîs left, I ordered th butcheri
to send up a few pounds of Veale, and,
being a good Walker, I deterniined to
spend iy Halladay in the country.
Turninig down the first Lane 1 came to, I
umet a Carter, wliorn I criticised for trad-
ing one of his Brown Mayers fora Sinall
Campbell. He treated niy rernarks with
disdaiin, and- tying bis ill-niatclied teain to
a Whiite Oak Post, he began to Reid the
first and second, epistles of St. John. Tir-
ing of lus silence, I askced him to direct
mue to, the fairest maiden in the town.
Taking a. couple of Sips from a flask, lie
replied, "I diuina Reii'er, but ye Kiui-ley
hiere and judge for ye.r sel." As the
\Vinds ar (e) disagrecable at that season,
1 entered a bîouse whicli lad' no Dor-on.
It lîad fornîierly been à± Gotidiin aîîd bc-

9longed to a Wylie Taylor. wvho propounds
more Riddells thian most people wviIl take

atParr. Soon a little urcliin-the son of

the Stewart of the Earle's estatc-canie iii.
For a Bol) and a Tanner lie tol(l ni llo\%i
T niit W\ýoo-ten of thc prettiest inaidens
iii the town. But as they came not, 1
wvas at leîîgth- oj)liged- to retuirn as
'Moodyly as I liad wvandecd forthi.

The following code of ilcs wvcre secn
occupying a conspicuonus position on the
wvalls of a wvily student's roonii. \Ve pub-
lishi them for the benefit of the Aluinîi
and others

NOTICE.
(1) Please ask for iny shiin-pads. Tlîey

are lent at present, but wvhen tlîey conre
l>ack you wvill get your tiîrii. (2) Boýrrowv
miy jersey. It is lookzing a little the w~orse
for wear, but the owvner lias rnoney in thie
bankz. (3) Doni't forget îny slîoes. I
soinetiînes wear thein nîyself ;but the
owvner can stay in bed tilt you are throughi
the gainte. (4) The football stockings have
just been rttîrned. CatI early and avoid
the rush. The owvner is a inillionaire, and
cati easily sulpply lîinîself wvith notlier
pair. (5) The beit and pants are also at
your disposaI. Please retturn before Sunt-
day, s0 that the owner niay hlave a change.
(6) \Vhen yon read, this, get offended. and
don't speakz to the owner. 1Ic is ain un-
Eociable dog, and ought to be snutbbed.

The Y. WN. C. A. of Ve.sley Colhcge lis
enterecl upon the tlîird year iii its lîistory
with the (ollowving staff of officers

President-Sadie Ruittan.
Vice-Prcsidlent-Effie 'M. Pe.acoclz.
Rec. Sec.-Agg ie C. H-arris.
Cor. Sec.-Alînie 'B. Jainieson.
Treasuirer-Anniie Diiificld.
We are glad to l>e able to, report pro-

gress in this departrnent of college life
We believe the society is steachiîy gainin-C
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ini favor anîong the girls, and tliat a good
wvorkI is bcing donc. The conîniiittCe pr'c
!Feit au excellcent prograînnic for the ycear.
'Fice meetings thius far liave beeui very iii-
tcrcsting and hiclpful. Eachi leader' is at
libecrty to condcuct the meeting iii what-
ver way sitc chooses, anîd the resit lias,
becin very gratifying. Ant entire lack of'
duliinss charactcriziug thec meetings. soune
of thein lhave bccn delighitfully infori-1
liitieIcaru to hîeart: taiks that caiinot fail
to forin a strong bond bctiwcen tliose
l)rcsLit. 'l'lie girl wvho misses thiese nicet-
ings is the loser. \\c arc glad, thirotig!

VTox." to seuid kinidly grccîing to the ab-
sent ones of our circle. and tell îhcuin
that ive iiiean to try and makze this a.
good ncw ycar for \*eslcy's Y. W.T C. A.

Tie scieuiîific world is ixnuchi agitated at
preseiîî over a ncev chcenical comjiontl
ca-lled Beniinunii. Alîlioughi 1 say -a iicw'
coiipotnnd, it inust uiot be infei'red that it.-
discov'ery is of recýnt date. On thc con-
trary, it wvas kniovn at least twcnity-onc
ycars ago. bult it is onily of late ycars tliat
its wvonderful adaptability to the usefl
arts bas beeui asccrtaincd. The remnarlz-
able scarcity of titis substance lias also
mnilitatcd very strongly against a w'idc-
spread k-nowledgc of its valuable qualities.

ilmc localities ini which it lias bectu fonind.
arce:

(1) Ontario-Very snliall (i qantity.
(LI) Maniitob)a-Soin e\vli.t greater qua n-

tity.
Bctuniiîi is an orgaiiic conîpotund.

Formuitla, B2 H-. (At wvt. 1.1-5.) It is zx
souncwhiat viscous soli(l, 1reddisli iii color,
posscssing great clasticitv and flexibilitv.

It lias an aîitipathy foi' water alone. but
lias a i'cinarkable af'ffiiîity for it if sonie
glucose le addcd to the watcr and tlic
solution bc sattiratied %v'hh C02. Thîis
combination. is accoiînîaniccd by a mark-
cd inic'case Of tcipc'atuirc. Thmis sul>-
M;auîce is very inflammable. and therefore,
ail paities lîaving to do %vitli il shotild
takec aIl duc jecautions. ]3ciiiuuîî iF1

also v'ciy susceptible 10 chanmgc of lecm-
peiaturc'. inelting at '2 iii thme sliadc andI
bccoiing- v'cry white andiý brittle at .10~

l>cloi'. The extent of ils titility is prob-
ably not yct fully ascertaiuîed. but aied
it has ev'idcnced qualities pectiliarly valu-
.. bie in arts.

A TRAGEDY.

A iiiaid
Site straycd
And staycd
Upon thîe stair.
A youtlî
Forsootlî
In îruth
Also wvas timere.
But wvhy
Her eyc
So shiy
For lîiimî did yearn.
Likewi se
Bqis cyes
And siglis
I did flot icarn.
Thmcy grasped
And claspcd,
But gasped,
The Prof. Nvas there.
Thiey suid,
Tlhey did
Alid Iidc
From off the stair.

Otur recadiiîg rooîîî w~ill sooui be an ac-
coimpllied fact. It is owing lag t, o
the ingcnuity and encrgy of M-c. WV. A.
S;ppreil iliat the cuterprise lias rcaclicd
Successful coniffletion. Bis fertile brain
conccivcd the idea of scnding to fricnds
of the college ail over thie countr'y Icîters
contaiuiing a brief stateunent of thme object
iii vicw%. witlî a rcitiest to fUi the liole iii
ai encloscd piece of cardboard %vith a 25-
ccnt picce, and( retuiru tIhe sauie iii ami ad-
drcsscd envelope. whv1ii wvas also supplie4.
A lar'ge iitnmber of letters wece scent ont1.
.111d as a rsuilt about .. 0la et cc

for thie project. 0f course. soine of thme
secd feul by tIme wvayside, souie on stomy
grouncl. etc.. but thougli oilly 2-5 cents
wvcrc asized. yet soiiiC retuirncd 5!) cents.
sortie 10U cenuts, ami sonlie-one cent.
Soie of tIhe answcrs wece as follovs

"WishIinlg Yoi ail siiccss,."
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dWith cevery gaod wvishi to thec stu-
dents."

\Vith pîcasuire."
Suppose you woii't abject to ;'0 cents."

dRegar-d this quarter as giv'cn for a re-
%vard to the ingcnuity of the dunii."

'Success ta youi."
dThis is tic slickest wvay ta send ;noney

ever s.tw."
deNow~, be good boys and nial<e gaod

uise of Nyour timie."
" Vitli best ivislie.;" (Promn New~

Brunswick.)
dYou migbit have made thec hale bi-

cilougbi foi- 50 cents wvlile yau were at it."
"Returnied wvitb .1ia-nks."
de 1r .11in synipatlîy witli your wVorkz and

admire your irîgeîîuity, persistence. ag-

g ressiveness, tact and cbiek."
Happy tlioluglit."
Let nie Iziîoî% if \Pan ar-e short."

Tlîailks for your solicitation."
'Tis swveet to l>e rcnicnîbered even
tu."(Mrs. J. 1-1. T.. Carnduf.>

\Vc7 îîîiglit gimanîy more. but the
a Iae~îl frniisli food for reflectian to

the stuchents afIimii u ian nature.
The iallowing nîaiga',inies. etc.. w~ill be

iound on the tables af our readilig rooni:
Tie Cenitury, Thce Forumii, The Rc'eiew
aiof iî~s The Stranîd, The North Ani-
enican Reviev. The Expository Times,
The Mind. Scientifie Aîiîenicani anid Si * p-
plenient. Outing. 'flic l3ookinani. Thie)
Nincteentli Centur-y. Cosmiopolitan. At-
lantic Montlîly. Atlîciîaeuîni. Ladies' M-oinîe
Journzil. Bibliotheca, Sacri.\erc'
Magazinie. Munsey, Current Literature.
Poplar- Scienice Mi\onitl, I-Ioiiietic Re-
Nv*e\v. Poet Lore. Thle H-ebraica. Amnen-
canti Jourilnîl of Sociolagy., Politicail
S,-cince. Sports Afield1. Critical R~iw

PERSONAL AND EXCHANGE

J. Murclîison, anthier ai Victoria's
baýs. lias joiîîef us tlîis terni and iay3 be
foulnd studying Tliealagy on the top) flat.

l3eorge Stced is prcacliîg at Ros.sbuiriî
tlîis conifer'ence year. and lias alremdIj
built a finle churiicli and parsonage. wvlliclî
arc nearlIv free ai debt.

E?. H. XValker, an unider-gradulate oi
Victoria College. lias enrolled witlî uis
tlîis terni andi initenld! c nîlctiîTg liis
sztudies iii flic Gencral Arts -ourse.

E. W. Wood is pverCI)clg al V.aliCy
River. Wlîcn last lîeard fr-oni. the Dr.
w~as building a log buti. This is quite a

camie dov'n " froin last terni. cli. Dr. ?

inthîe Genleral B. A. course. wîas the
guest ai Fred. Sipprell for a couple ai
weeks %V-1bile oviin n bis laî%v e<iiî
tions.

Gea. Me\ICrossani. wlho lias beci en tcli-
înig sehio l iorth (À \Tildeti for a couple
()f nîionitls. lias unicxpc4-ctcdlyv joined aur-
student ranlks agaiilu. and luas alr-cady donc
glory for \V-E-S-L-E-Y on tl-.e football
teaili.

-4. ?JlcConnneil practices elocuition ir.
rooin -5 by repeating anîd r-c-r-epeatinig
alouid thte Grcelk and I-cr~'alphabet.
or* thîe Cliincesc. for aIl 1 lkîîoxw' ta a
\vi'1ely scattn-rcclidienice alnng thîe laover

Ber-t Kcnner, onue ai aur- local niews
&ditars mil1 anc oi the P)1. îu1isng. journal-
istic mn ai thlîe:ic~r future, lias been u-
\Veil for thie hast fewv days. awinig ta thte
O\clrtaxingj ai his voice wîhile stainglilz
:dlon- tlhe touchline.

l'in %vcaricd witli thue wvorld. but thuen
1 cannot slizake away mvy trouble.

For 1 nîust mnl witlî runniîîng muen.
XXlio daily try tlueir pacc ta double.

And io\ e along witli rapid pace.
Or. hike a lazggard. hase #lie race.

-Seccted.
ewvrc uile;ised ta hiave a fewv lines

frani E. E. Perley the otier day. 'Ern\v
stihilaIe a de! ilitercst in We.sley. and
is proud ai thue boyýs for- \v'hîal iliy have
s'o f:r dle on thte football fiel(l. Jt
gives uis umuichi pleasur-e ta renicuiber liiinm
through Vax ta ail thîe boys.
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J. L. Vcaic. cx-principal of tc Oak
Lake scliool. is taiciing up tuie laniguages
of the Prev'inîîs ycar ini ýlcsiv. '. Mr.
\rCaIe 15 ali acquisition Io the Glcc! Cliii>
a., ivel aîs Io lthe first twetîty-twvo.

Russl Gv-ceîitway. wlîo suspendeld luis
stildicç lams ycar ai Vsi3 ini order to at-
tenid uIc Normal sctil. is titis tcriii pur-

!ýIiI:g the sîtiies oif the Pluilosoplty
course. MWhcni iiot phIi!osqopiiziiu. or iii

alttendauiice at court. lic îuiay Lic secn ex-
C.cuîiug inrc l enits in Ille gylm.

E. B. Spear i., agalu seciu iu die collcgc
corridors. E. B. was called lioniec tdlu
]y last terin ont accottut of Ille illncss of
lus utiolhcr. WVe arc picascd to, weciute

ii back andl wittness thec riccwcdl zzai
%v:tli wliici lic is agalît dclvingi mbit the
iysteries; of nature.

T herc is a section hiaiîc workiîg nu osie
uf the raiirond, in tlle Nrîrtlîwcst wltio i,-

gradu-taio two lîniver.qiticz :îtîd s'î
ciglit iaigiagcs. Possibly titis Iuli.-b
onue tif t1ic tcli-ccîtt boy.. oit %V11011 a

T4i-, folliowi;:g i5 ole 4i Ille %vonicrii
vcul i bium:un ol scryziiin <Wo cars

".cordling t"'aritt large cars are iii-

uîn:ounce 11qitite<s.. E:îre 'vîici are 11it.
iiiiîlt u,;it te riitsiic and brutal ina.
«.i tlit- faireN; lpr.îîuîi%( arc liriii andi <,f tuil-

*:iit.z I?'. Tpp~ lthe itaut iî iit~ i'
est ';r-Car>. a1 11re Ittulicat fl'u <f Sîi>b-
&iî;~ -o1i ait1 i puirily of 1e» Eut1-

Aiî.r.iii ie. :\;usîîckaid te ha.vv lî:,<
v<iar ars. \Vi.;st kini liave ymi

M\ark *lw.:isi :as. andu wc (car it is tuîî
iriît-. il,:îi -I.aîraîiirc. ilie iiis-rv. ntii-

Cit. LIV.-ui 111îrr 017C-eîitnsis arce crainip-
c-I aui 1 iîic1 fir walit oi initi le, d<i

1.%: w-îrk,. îlot iabr tite vwuti bo clo. Ji
'-îu xvoi: It tesç! Ilte trulli ni itii's qate-

îa'cîr. iiiuja rs-ia ciîur. report-
er. iii iîiî t;a'!;~!tcr a'rn, < if m -

i luit- o.<q.iî~~uîi.cr :,iî arli'.î iii aiv
ti f ilihi'qrv. atiuol try lui ilire li:,.

ws::~ili lisd hit iream Ilireul. li voit;
cc- iili. iîike-. îaf-i<îuctd~coint-

:ort'-7cckiiig cmi itu'rs. latw.ycrs. ductor.- and

nieclianics appiy cvcrywicrc. Tliey are
plent iful.",

1u -every agc Soule gîfted sage.
11t citer Qclhool or college,
His riscui 10 illumiîîatc
Tîte worl wvil t sefîtil kuowlcdige.

But tho' a mail niay store lus ntind
\Vitli niuci of uisefî i malter;
l-ellnithier gain nor yet -reta.ii

Uitkss lie icar to0 scattcr.
XVlxat geo-i to thlink. and ticîi attow

Ouir gaticrcd' tliotiglits to sliuîuicr.
And< have ouîr lîeads. iikce ail cock-lofts.

A store foi- ulseess luinher.
Sîlill, we shoiiid hiave ouir iiiiiuds wecll

.ztored
Wi trublu and usc.Iîi icarîiing:

Attd wc shoid practise wiat wc Iiitoi
Wltile -ifter wisdoîîî ycariîtig.

-Seieccd.

Tlie folwing verses froni "' Life " iîay-
Lie of inlcrcst to soute of our youthiful
ittetapitysicians :
Wiy aîîid -WVitrcforc set out olic day
-To hit for a wviid Negatioti.
Tltcy agrccd to, uicet at aî cool rtrcat

On tlie Poinut of Tlterrogatint.

But the nligit uas da ad tiey' iitîl; cd
tbirt mîark.

.And. <Irivet wvel-ii.ghl ci istractiont.
rîîcy inst tliir wuay'q in a iiuit iiua*,e
0f utter aibortive abstraction.

litcil iiL' too<k a Limat and were -;ooii
afloat

Oui a seaq of Spci:matioî
!'-i: Ilte ca .grew rougi. anîd tlieir boatî.

iiolngl Inugi.
Wa:s Çpilit uit0 ai ~jtbn
-Ns iîcy nqlu.uidercl about in Ilte vaves oi

doubt.
E "'-,se a (carfull Hypo)çtitesris.

WIt<i g;ltlirvdl 'vill ale -.s 111- sailli in
tli c .

And tUic iast tliîe -zaw was titis
Oi a rnck iî.'ttiiti reci -)f Uitiielf

Tlitrc at Ille wvild Ncga ion :
Tiiemu ticy sauk once luire anîd uvere

Wvasitcd a4it<rc
Ai the Point of Intterrogation.
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BOARDING HOUSE GEOMETRY

The followving definitions anîd axiorns
oif boarding biouse gcomctry wibicbi bave
lien claborated by Mr. Stepbien Lcaicocl<-

lui Ncew York Trutbi, w~i11 bc appreciateci
by tbosc wlbo have stuldied geonictry and
wlbo banvc also expcrienccd living iii a
boarding house :

AI] boarding bouses are tbc saine
boaircing bouse.

Boarders in tbe saine bo:îrding biouse
am!d on Ilbe sainle fiat arc equal to one-
anc tber.

A sinîgle room is Ible wbhicbi bas no)
pa.-rts and no magnitude.

The lindlady of a boardiuîg bouse is :L
1).tr.llelograuul-tba.t is. an ohlong midi
ringular figure. wbiicbi cannot be dcscrib-
cd. but wvbicbi is ccjual to nytbing.

A\ wraligle is tble disiuîclinatiouî of two
boa-rders to cacbi other that ilieet torgether
but are fiot on Ilbe salie flat.

Ail Ilbe othler roolus being taikeuu. aî
1igl rooin is said to bc a double rorn.

Postuhatcs and Propositions.
A\ pie inay hbe 1ro(luce(I .auî% ununhler of

tin'C5s.
The landlady carui be redutced Io lier

h"wesc!t ternis by a series of proposibionls
A bec Eli.i. îna meîade froi auîlY

litnaTclilg lîoise 10 any otlher b)o:tiiiiîg
l-u1c.

Tbec clotbes of at bar li ise bied.
ilîoughi produccd ever so bar botbi way.
%vîh1 flot inicet.

Ailv tivo unic:-l at a boardiiug uioiise are

together lcss thi two sqîuare ullne.
If fronli tIe opposite cnids of a boardl-

i'g bou11se a lle bc (drawin passiîig tbroîigli
..il the roonii in burn. îbcîî the !stovcepipe

whbîcli warunls Illc boartdcrs wvill lie wvilliiiî
tlia hue.

O)î thc banchill. a.1id Oh1 the saîuî ilc
of it. tiere should îîot lie twoV( Charges for
the sau.îeubng.

If tblcre ho îwo houiders on flue saine
11.1t. aîîd uIl aînînîuîit ni sidle oi; flie ont-
lu.. cqi1 to the ;îuuuunlt o!1 side oui lie

c'Aller. cadiC tco C.acb. a.ild tIl wraligle lit

M'wcil onc hoarder and tbe laîîdiladytl hc

equal to Ille wranglc betwecn tlle landc-
lady and Ille otbcer, tlien sbiall Ille wvecklv
bflis of the twvo hoarders bc cqual also.
eclc to cadb.

For, if flot. ICIt one bill bc the greater.
Mien Ille othcr bill is Icssq thani it

în4it biave been-wvbicIî is alsurd.

A younig lndy cxplainced o tlle primter
the differcncc ini printing mîid Ipnbllisbiii.
Id. in conicluioni(i, sîiul Now. s'on îna

print a l<iss 01n îny clîceck. but youl îîîust
flot ptublisbI it."I Witbi tb:îit lic locked the
fair fori in biis arms so thbat it %ould flot
pi. ind: %vent to press.

Tt i'q to be regretted thImt tliz vairiotis
S.IOl alld Collecz. ba-viiig ,0 nîntcbl in

coinon. Ire ais yct isolatcd %eats of learii-
inig. witli bu't littie conniecti-pin. T.ilze
se1)arnte rivers. .tartiflig pcrbap-ls. froîn Ille
5s111C spring- andl fin<in-g thrir w-vay to Ill-
%Inel o1*Ciîî. yet b'îvinag un comunnon trb-
uitarics or îi'îiigling of wa;te.rs : o tlir

clccs cern !zclp:îraitc ofe:n ifhie.
stîirîing froili the sniiie spring of ani
lion and c;igcrly la-steninig to the oce:u

of îrtb. vel b:î1ving litil.- interi;uiinlng
nt îougbi' .;îd feeling~. C 'ul< tbe ini

ht0e o; :brsc iulividuahi'îtîî'n lx.
hinun-lit ilit loscr contact. tlle -esilli

woilId Ie clcvatinir and i;îspiring. The
pou er ne influence tluat would --o forîlu
froîîî ;m lr ge bodyv of unitc:l stdeit b
:mffcî Illenmoral mu-I social %vntrld is h>i..
yondTncsr.Abr College illes.

B rai n ON the tdn
Strain Heaccvv studcv

ni k s 
1)j« C

dl-aragts on brain nlerve aud
pliysic-al pow'er. Cole's Coca

eus zand 1)uoys up these forces.
Eacsy, amnes quick. *So. Cents
and $-r. PULFORD'S DRUG
STORE, 56o Maini Street.
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WESLEY COLLEGE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. A. G-D-N

Late ilouse Surgeon, Wesley Co]

SURGERV-326 SI>ENCE.

liue

PROF. WV. F. ST-V-NS-N

Consulting Astronouxer

on the

Interplanetary Systeui.

FOR SALE

A NÎGHT HoRsn

Souu lu n\Viiid and Linxb

W. B. CL-YlT-N.

L-- DL-W & ST. J-H-N

liarristers,

AltorRcyf, &c.

S. R. R.. (). C.

Pî:rveyor to

Ollce 11lours-WVIîcn Not :Xwav î:roîî Honme

RN

FI.2NVrUE, fAII-, WVO01, E~TC.

h

.1

H. J. K-NL-V

JUDGE 01: SUPRIEMRl. COURT

1Iours-23 to 1.

BRING ALT, VOUR GOATSKINS,

DOGSK INS, COWH IDES,

EiTC., TO

.. T--NN-R'S

Trv.

P-S T' S

For Best Slieffield Cu tlery.

S. R. L---DL-W

Tonsoriai Artist.

\Vigs, Bangs and Frizzlcs at Iovest rates.

w'i>ikt.rs; trilllled on approvai.

FOR SALE
A arge Consigimient of veai.

Ailc> a iiiiiilier of
chords of Okze.

THE GLEE. CLUB COMI>ANX', Ltd.

-SCIENTI F10 EXPIERTS
Opinion-, Given on
Short Notice.

~I-RKL- ICN-W - VR-- MI-N
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ADVEWRISEMENTS.

IDO1LiUS POIR THRE
WEE FOLIKS

A Doli is always the best and inost appreciateci preseîît. 300 lines to cixoose
froxu. They range iii price froxu 5c. to $20 eachi. Seîxd for new catalogue.

414 MAIN STREET,
McINTYRE BLOCK A, E. MAYCOCK

TLPOE81.

Footwear-,*
Bring us your feet-we do the Il
rest. Our shoes fit like the
wings on a duck. A ladder
isn't needed to reach our prices.

A. Ci. MORGAN
41:2 NAIN STREET

ROBINSON'S
Spocial Bargain Soason

in ordur to a:ke rooii for sprisi.- gonds and :It the
s:aine ttmn give mir patrons an onpmscrtiiity of sectiring
hargiixis in scasoui:ilc gonds, wu3 wiII for the snext few

BLANKEJS AT COST

LADI ES' JACKETS AT' COST
CLOTIT 'MAN'I'LES AT' cosT

:and everytliing n citr F:i:cy G;otbtd :nsVI'uv Ceinniers
AT COST.

N. f.JCSreiiieanhe)r oint %vinj wu sny ATCOST
wu M EAN 1 r.

R0OBINSON & C01 , 4o0.4o2 Main St.

THE BEST

PHOTQG RAPHS
A RE MADE

STEELE & C9.U
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS..

LARGE GROUPS A SPECIALTY



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fine
Bo0ots AND

Shoes
F-OOTBALL4
SHOES
A SPfECIALTY

TRUNKS AND VALISES

DISCOUNT 0F 10 FER CENT TO STUDENTS

0130. RYAN
Telephone 110. 492 Main St., Winnipeg

White Star
Baýing

JRovivder

BEST 7iV INHE WOILD

Puire and W/zo/esomne

~x.~uî~~erîîî in

D)YSON-GlesoN GO.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

A. G. HAMPLE
BUTCHER AND CATERER

WINNIPEG

Vie respectfülly solicit your patronage for
Fresh INeat and 'ov'lry. and nything in
ilie catering unie. ]-.l.ývest prices conîsistent
Nwith best qn1ality.

FPHONE 120

172 PORTAGE AVENUE

Geo. Craig & Co's
Compliments

1'o the stiadetst of Wesley College,

soliciting at 1east a share of your

patronage. (;ood ýgootlb4 at lowest

absolute cash prices.

JA~S. GoD1Ing
Football

Jerseys a
Specialty.

M oderni
Lau nd ry

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

... 60 IÇIj4G STRPEFT

Spcial Paie~s Io Studez/s.

Good Taste
Go and Good VaIue--'>

Go and in liand at Il The Coiiiiionw-ealtli
-ail excellenlt stock of geîtlcîenl's fiîîdinigs
-standard for style-forexnost for quality-
\Ve set the pace-Sonie %will try to follow
but t1hev can't kep up-A trial inicanls a ncw%
enistoînler.

CORNER MAIN AND WILLIAM AV£.



(M4INP SP SAM WINGy
468 Portage Ave.leI U N1.Jts IIR Y. Satisfaction urned

J. R. MITCHELL
STUDENTS AND CLERGYMEN.

281 PORTAGE AVENUE

1-1. W'. W'I-I1'lA C 1tèr1 OU R HAIR CUT

B\RRISIE:R, SOLICITOR, IC. MN NICASTRO'S BARBER SHOP
10 Western Canadat 2-31 Portagre A\venue, licxt door

Blnckto Gatilt House.

\VINNIPEIG, MIANITOBA. Sp<.ei:: Iî:,ivs tiS,îiva

AIKINS, CULVER & McCLENEGHAN S. FRANK PETERS
BARRISTERS. E.TC. AROHITEOT

J. A. M. Aaikins, Q.C. %W. I I. CnvQ.
Ax .N~k *.%V F. 111111 ca2.l 1 C .us.d o ok, coîrnes. 'Mi n Street

W. E~. EM-\MONS, D. D. S. DR A. D. C-'AlRSCALLEN
D)ENT IST PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

~vîssîîi~;, M.\N 'elepixole No. 27

The Central Bout 440 MAIN CE NT& CLEMENT
and Shoe Store-...... STREET BARRISTE RS, EC

FcIr 1reliaiile Fontweaz:r of o.'.,rv qlq..Zsti iti.îi. SOLICI TORS, -e

BRANDON, MAN.
DODD & CONIPANX7  

II. A.. î:.i-'.%11-, o,.'..o

G. W.CRANSTON W. J. BOYD
whInIci;uc ;oo and R t:îol D,.:,Ior in ano:: d:r :

li>ktore Fraiooîv, OiU l'ai tings, \Vaîvtr CoIors, hugîrav. BAKER ANI) CONFECTIONER. J
1i1-a.cs, Atist>îga 'ht'ils. nogrvîo .37 rors , or n d oo 7t5 Maoin Streect. oopkc jpositc

E:os.,Is Artst~ M:icrîa'..titu. çCoiIuv, ciirbîv:r $peîîox moi,! 1orw:gec>Ave.

498 MAI N ST., WIN N IPEG N .- I oi'iu:iio*î;io z ::11 oiliioc vicima
Tci~1îhniîc ;%lirc,,! inii :oitolm.. rv i.j



W1ESLiEY COLUEGE
Affiliated withi the Uuii\-ersitN' of 'Maiiitoba. oflers superior advantages to ail tiiose
desirous of obtaining a bighier eclucatioii.

Instructioni givex iii Ail Departiiezits of the University Course w'itli a

STAFF 0F THOROUGHLY COÏMPETENT INSTRUCTORS.
]REV. J. W. SPARLING, bI.A.. D.D., PRINCIPAL.

PROF. B. R. COCHRANE, B.A. PROF. G. J. LAiniD. bI.A., PHi.D.
REv. PROF. J. H. RiIDELL, B.A.. B.D. REV. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

PROF. W. F. OSBORNE, B.A.
NR. G. J. ]ELLIOTT. MR. C. W. ST. JOHN. MR. W. A. SIPPRELL

Filicst anzd best eqi ipped Col ]tge Iliiilir ii ili11e (onr-afri x orxxiitory alCCOIU!llo-
dation for over sixtv stuidents. F-itt(:-t 111 Will all ODRIM>oV 3NT-ighe hruh
ont wvit1i clectricitv and hieated by' stezuxi.

FEES PER VEAR $2 7.00.
Studexits prepared al-so for Medical Matriculation alnd the elntrance to Law.
For further inforination apply to-

.REV. PROF. J. W. SPARLING, M.LA D.D.
P'rincipalI.

IO1.G. J. LAIRD, M.A., PHi.1)
S-eit uti: of ]F"t(Ieuty.


